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1. INTRODUCTION 

Phase one of the implementation of pilot project on Integrated Solid Waste Management 

(ISWM) System with a commercial concept for Bashnet Small town in Babati District was 

completed between Tanzania Association of Environmental Engineer (TAEEs) and 

WaterAid (WA) in 30th May 2012 whereby the two partners in collaboration with Babati 

District Council (BDC) and Bashnet small town community (Currently including Bashnet-

kati sub village in Bashnet and Qunya sub-village in Long) successfully managed to develop 

the ISWM model with commercial concept.  

Phase two implementation of the project commenced on 18th June 2012 whereby TAEEs 

was contracted by the Adventist Relief Agency (ADRA) Tanzania as the supervising partner 

to WA, to be the main implementing consultant for the aforementioned project.  The project 

is now implemented in collaboration with ADRA Tanzania, WA, BDC and Bashnet small 

town community. The contract between two parties was signed on 5th July 2012 (TAEEs) 

and 6th July 2012 by ADRA. 

The main objective of this project is to develop and pilot Integrated Solid waste 

Management system with a commercial management model using participatory process. 

Specifically, the project seeks to improve community capacity on proper management of 

solid wastes. This includes formation of local WM-CBOs/PS that will utilize the assimilated 

knowledge on 3R principles to keep the town clean whilst attaining some wealth from 

SWM activities in order to ensure sustainability of the project.  The commercial concept of 

the project transpires when the WM- enterprise will collect contributions for provision of 

SWM service to the community and selling of the products and materials from SW 

processing activities e.g. sorted recyclables and SW-compost.  

The implementation of the project shall be governed by strengthened environmental 

pollution control measures through present village bylaws and developed specific 

regulations. At the end, the project is expected to raise community awareness on ISWM 

based on 3R principles which in turn shall result into reduced quantity of solid waste to be 

disposed at the controlled dumpsite.  

The project implementing consultant was contracted from 19th June to 19th September 

2012 to implement this project at the project site. This progress report entails activities 

that were planned and conducted from 18th June to 13th July 2012 as part one of the 

implementation periods.  
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2. PROPOSED ACTIVITIES FOR THIS REPORTING PERIOD 

After completion of development of the ISWM model with a commercial concept, a number 

of activities were planned to be conducted during this reporting period as a way of 

implementing the second phase of the project at Bashnet small town. This reporting period 

was an important stage since it was meant to create a foundation for the practical 

implementation of the project.  As put forward in the submitted activity schedule, the 

following activities were planned: 

i. Holding meeting with SWM group (recapping of what were supposed to be done in 

June, 2012 – pre-meetings) 

ii. Holding meeting with LGA technical team 

iii. Assisting the enterprises to prepare the constitution to open bank account 

iv. Preparing processing area and transfer stations and conducting SWM trainings 

v. General cleanliness of the town 

vi. Review of the town cleanliness activities 

vii. Continuous collection of SW three times per week (Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday) Sorting and processing of SW at household, collection points and 

dumpsite resume 

viii. Recap training to SWM enterprises 

 

3. ACTIVITIES CONDUCTED DURING THIS REPORTING PERIOD 

During this reporting period it was expected to be project take off stage. Due to a number of 

reasons some activities were not conducted and hence affected intended achievements for 

this milestone. However, project-implementing team managed to conduct few assignments 

from the proposed activity schedule as the preparations for the project take off. 

i. Meeting with WM-group and village leaders  

The meeting was held on 22nd June 2012 at Division Executive Officer’s office. Main 

agendas for the meeting were the dumpsite area at Endaw sub village, review of 

regulations and stakeholders’ involvement model.   
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The Long village government approved the location of the dumpsite in the forest area at 

Endaw sub village. Approval of the area was done during the village government meeting 

that was held on 18th June 2012 as part of the assignment left to the government by the 

project team on 4th June 2012 after visiting the proposed area. However, the village 

government insisted that the approved area should be fenced in order to restrict any 

movement of animals or unauthorized personnel into the dumpsite.  

 

Visiting the approved dumpsite area at Endaw sub village with WM-group and village leaders 

 

The project team visited the approved area at Endaw – Long and agreed to visit another 

area in Ayayae –Bashanet so that the two places would be compared with respect to social 

and environmental points of view.  The site visit reports were prepared and are appended 

.The district environmental officer visited all proposed areas on 27th June 2012 and gave 

out some recommendations including fencing the area as a prerequisite condition of using 

the dumpsite at Long side. He further recommended the project to undertake preliminary 

assessment which includes detailed screening to ascertain probable impacts in the 

proposed area (see reference letter DED/BBT/F.20/5/115). 
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Visiting the proposed dumpsite area at Ayayae –Bashnet with village leaders 

The formed regulations and stakeholders’ involvement model were presented by the 

project implementing team and reviewed during this meeting. Some amendments were 

made to the documents and submitted to the LGA’s legal officer for further review and 

advice before they are approved at the village assembly and become operational. However, 

until the period where the team was leaving from Bashnet, there was no feedback of any 

comment from BDC. 

 

Review of the regulations and stakeholders’ model 
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Considering the fact that this project phase has a short limited time frame, the proposed 

activity was presented during this meeting in order to ensure all implementing parties 

especially the Bashnet ST government and WM- enterprise are well informed on the 

sequence and timings of the implementation plan.  The discussion was meant to grasp any 

adjustment from the community side so that planned targets could be  timely achieved. 

Review the proposed collection routes were not conducted due to change in model 

implementation approach. Previously there were proposed locations for transfer stations 

around the town area, later after discussions and consultations with other professionals it 

was revealed that presence of the transfer stations shall contribute to SW nuisance if 

improperly handled and also shall cause uneasy collection of contributions for the waste 

collection service. Therefore, during this meeting it was agreed that the means of transport 

(TOYO or Power tiller) shall make temporary stoppage at some proposed locations as 

presented in the appended map and all wastes from households and other places shall be 

taken direct to dumpsite. 

 

ii. Holding meeting with LGA technical team 

Regardless the busy schedule of most district staff at the LGA, a brief meeting was 

convened on 20th June 2012 from where Mr. Tluway was attached to the working TAEEs 

team to work on the project documents which included review of the prepared work plan 

and logical framework. All documents were concluded on the same day and submitted to 

ADRA for review and comment.  Sarah Matthews who was a Master’s student also became part 

of the working team to finalize the documents.  

 

iii. Assisting the enterprise to prepare the constitution  

The formed WM- enterprise has a plan to be legally registered as a working enterprise in the near 

future. With this regard it requires a clear organizational arrangement for its operation. The 

constitution is among the primary documents for the group in order to clearly stipulate 

organizational and operational framework of the group. Also it shall be used in enterprise 

registration and opening of groups’ bank account. 

During this milestone, the WM- enterprise was facilitated in participatory way to form their 

constitution. Group members discussed and agreed on all sections of their constitution before put 

in writing.  After two days of lengthy discussions the draft version of the constitution was prepared 

and shared to other project stakeholders for review and comments. Some few comments were 

received and incorporated. The final version is read pending for its approval by the village assembly 

before submission to the LGA for endorsement.      
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The group was also facilitated on basic knowledge on Bank account opening and operation. It is 

therefore expected that, opening of the bank account shall follow when the process of endorsement 

of the group constitution by the LGA is complete.  

 

4. PENDING ACTIVITIES FOR THIS REPORTING PERIOD  

i. Preparing processing area and transfer stations and conducting SWM trainings 

Transfer stations were planned to be positioned in different areas within the project area to easy 

collection of solid wastes form household, commercial and institutional premises. These areas were 

located and mapped during phase one implementation. According to changes in implementation 

modalities as explained above, these areas shall not be established as permanent stations with 

collection equipment like drums. However, some points shall be used as temporary stoppage for the 

transportation means (TOYO or Power tiller) during SW collection exercise. 

Because of incomplete process of acquiring and fencing (preparatory stage) of the dumpsite area, 

the team discussed with the village and sub-village leaders and agreed to use the previously used 

transfer station near the market area as an alternative temporary dumpsite. The area requires 

preparations such as expanding the pit, providing temporary fencing to control movement and 

contain wastes within the dump and cleaning the dumping area surroundings. Unfortunately, until 

10th July 2012, contractual agreement between TAEEs and ADRA was not finalized and until 18th 

July TAEEs hadn’t received any finances from ADRA. This factor hindered procurement process for 

working equipments hence caused hardship in performing the planned preparatory tasks. 

 

Proposed are to be used for temporary dumping of solid waste at Bashnet-kati 
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The same situation was encountered on the preparation of the processing area for collected solid 

wastes that no funds for this activity were provided to facilitate this activity.  It was proposed that 

all collected wastes shall be processed by sorting and separation at generation point and thereafter 

at a  designated area here referred to as ‘’processing area”. This area shall retain all materials that 

will seem valuable to be recycled, reused and also for composting activities (especially for waste 

not withheld at generation point). It was proposed to provide shedding to this area in order to 

prevent the retained materials and the working crew from sun light and/or rainfall. The area is also 

expected to be among the practical and demonstration centers for the SWM practical lessons. 

However, the processing area had no budget due to financial constraints from WA. 

ii. General cleanliness of the town 

General cleanliness were planned to commence as from 2nd to 6th July 2012 in the work plan. 

However, during the document review together with WM-enterprise and leaders, it was noted that 

2nd   date of each month is a market day “Mnada’’ for Bashnet so it was advised to shift the activity to 

start from 3rd to 6th July 2012. However, the activity was not performed due to unfinished 

preparations of temporary dumpsite, absence of working equipment and transportation means for 

collected wastes to dumpsite.  

This was among the essential activities that would steer performance of other proceeding activities. 

So long as this activity was not conducted, it was therefore obvious that possibility of conducting 

other planned activities for this milestone was hindered.  The other remaining activities as per 

activity plan includes: 

iii. Review of the town cleanliness activities 

iv. Continuous collection of SW three times per week (Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday) 

Sorting and processing of SW at household, collection points and dumpsite resume 

v. Recap training to SWM enterprises 

 

5. CHALLENGES ENCOUNTERED 

Apart from the notable achievements made for this reporting period a number of challenges were 

also encountered that strongly hindered out the project targets. The following are amongst the 

challenges that must be worked upon in order to ensure smooth project implementation process in 

the future.  

• Involvement of stakeholders  

The project is implemented through involving a number of stakeholders the main ones being 

Bashnet small town community who are the primary beneficiaries of the project, WM-enterprise as 

main implementers, Babati District council and ADRA Tanzania being main supervisors and lastly 

TAEEs as the project implementing consultant. 
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All stakeholders need to understand clearly all project components so as to ensure its sustainability 

when the implementing consultant’s time phases out.  Full participation in project activities is the 

only way to give a clear understanding of the project to the participating groups.  

During this reporting period some of the stakeholders especially the implementing partners did not 

give weight to the project as required. It is expected that all project stakeholders shall adhere to 

their responsibilities as stipulated in the project activity plan and logical framework.  

• Lack of working resources 

The working resources were very limited as the contractual agreement between the main 

implementing partners was delayed. Specifically, procurement of project equipment was supposed 

to be completed during the first week in order to enhance performance of other activities. The 

consultant could not procure required equipment as he had neither a contractual obligation nor 

funding package since there was no binding contractual obligation with the supervising partner, 

hence pre-financing could not be done especially for equipment purchase although it was partly 

done on manpower. 

• Community calendars interference 

As any other community in the country, the Bashnet community participates in social, cultural and 

economic activities from individual to national level. There are days that the project beneficiaries 

would like to participate in other developmental undertakings and therefore uneasy to participate 

in solid waste project.  

For instance on 27th June 2012 was the National day for vitamin “A” campaign, 2nd July 2012 was 

the market day for Bashnet, on 11th and 12th July 2012 the National Team for constitutional 

reform was at Bashnet and 13th July 2012 there was Bashnet ward  development committee 

(WADC). In these days it was not possible to get full involvement of the community members and 

their leaders to the project since they were participating in other national development activities.   

 

6. CONCLUSION  

The overall performance during this reporting period was much affected by contractual 

arrangements that led to late disbursement of funds for project operation. Overall evaluation from 

the activity plan suggests 60% of overall plan to be achieved, unlike the 20% achievement for 

planned core activities reached.  

Re-planning for the next reporting period was deemed necessary as it meant to accommodate all 

pending activities for this period and in-plan activities. It expected that activities implementation in 

the coming reporting period will be smooth and all addressed challenges will be taken care of. The 

next report period shall begin from 29th July to 22th August 2012 that will include 15 days onsite 

and 7days at the office. 
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7. ACTIVITY PLAN FOR NEXT REPORTING PERIOD 

DATE ACTIVITY TIME  GOAL  LOCATION RESPONSIBLE 

05/08/2012 Travelling to Babati Whole day 
Resume project 

implementation 
On transit  WME 

06-09/08/2012 
Purchasing and handing over 

equipment to SW enterprise 
Whole day 

• Purchasing working 

equipment and transport to 

Babati  

 

• Handing over working 

equipment to SW enterprise 

at Bashnet 

Babati & 

Bashnet 

WME, WM enterprise, 

Village leaders, supporting 

staff from ADRA & LGA, 

general community  

10-13/08/2012  

Preparing processing area and 

transfer stations and 

conducting SWM trainings 

9:00am-

12:00pm & 

4:00-5:30pm 

• To prepare area for 

processing activities e.g. to 

dig composting pits at 

proposed households (pilot) 

and at dumpsite area. 

• To train working team on 

Sorting, Composting, reuse 

and recycle of SW 

Bashnet 

WM enterprise, WME, 

Village leaders, supporting 

staff from ADRA & LGA 

14-16/08/2012 General cleanliness of the town 
10:00am-

1:00pm 

To create “zero ground” for 

the project implementation 
Bashnet 

WM enterprise, 

Village/ward leaders, LGA, 

community members, 

TAEEs, ADRA supporting 

staff 

17/08/2012 

• Meeting with SW enterprise 

and other stakeholders  to 

review town cleanliness 

exercise 

9:00am -2:00pm 

• To identify the gapes 

identified during cleanliness 

exercise and find way to 

approach the gapes and find 

Bashnet  

WM enterprise, 

Village/ward leaders, LGA, 

community members, 

TAEEs, SME expert, ADRA 
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DATE ACTIVITY TIME  GOAL  LOCATION RESPONSIBLE 

 

• Recap training to WM 

enterprises 

common solutions 

 

•  To equip the SWM group 

with SW processing
1
, group 

management and financial 

knowledge 

supporting staff  

18/08/2012 

onwards  

Continuous collection of SW 

three times per week (Tuesday, 

Thursday and Saturday) 

Sorting and processing of SW at 

household, collection points 

and dumpsite  

9:00am-4:00pm 
To put the model into 

operation 
Bashnet 

WM enterprise, 

Village/ward leaders, LGA, 

community members, 

TAEEs 

19/08/2012 Travelling back to Dar Whole day Break  On transit  WME 

20-27/08/2012 
Preparation and submission of  

progress report 
Whole day 

Giving feedback on the 

progress of project activities 
DSM WME 

 

 

 

                                                           
1 SWM training shall be conducted in a continuous manner throughout the project period. 
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APPENDICES 

Appendix 1: 

ACTIVITY IMPLEMENTATION STATUS FOR ISWM FOR BASHNET SMALL 
TOWN 

 

DATE ACTIVITY RESPONSIBLE 

STATUS  

(%age 

completion) 

REMARKS 

18-19-06-2012 Travelling to Arusha TL, WME, WA staff 100 nil 

19-06-2012 Meeting at ADRA 
TL,WA project staff, 

ADRA staff & WME  
100 

Meeting was conducted but 

the contract was not signed 

on time 

19-06-2012 Travelling to Babati 
TL,WME, WA Project 

staff 
100 nil 

20-06-2012 
Reporting to DED’s office  

Reporting to ADRA’s office 

TL,WME, WA, BDC 

Project staff (CDO, 

DHO, DPLO)  

60 

Debriefing to ADRA was not 

done as there were no staffs 

in Babati office. However 

the team reported to BDC 

and worked together on 

preparing LF and WP 

21-06-2012 

Holding meeting with SWM 

enterprise (recapping of 

what were supposed to be 

done in June, 2012 – pre-

meetings) 

Village & ward 

leaders, WME, TL, LGA 

reps (DHO, DPLO, 

DEMO, DCDO) & WA 

Project staff  

 

80 

Proposed routes were not 

presented due to the change 

of SW collection modalities  

22-06-2012 
Holding meeting with LGA 

technical team 

TL,ADRA,WME, WEO, 

councilor, LGA-tech 

team (DHO, DNRO, 

DPO, DEMO, DED etc) 

50 

The meeting was not 

convened but LGA technical 

staffs were provided with 

project documents for their 

comments.  

23 - 26 -06-2012 Working on the final report TL & WME 100 nil 

25-27/6/2012 

Preparing processing area 

and transfer stations and 

conducting SWM trainings 

SWM group, WME, 

Village leaders, 

supporting staff from 

LGA 

10 

Resource scarcity in terms 

of fund and equipment 

hindered the 

implementation of the 

activity  

29-06-2012 Submission of final report TL 100 was done on 3rd July 2012 

2-6/7/2012 
General cleanliness of the 

town 

SWM group, 

Village/ward leaders, 

LGA, community 

members, TAEEs, 

0 

Resource scarcity in terms 

of fund and equipment 

hindered the 

implementation of the 
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DATE ACTIVITY RESPONSIBLE 

STATUS  

(%age 

completion) 

REMARKS 

ADRA supporting staff activity 

9-7-2012 
1. Review of the town 

cleanliness activities 

SWM group, 

Village/ward leaders, 

LGA, community 

members, TAEEs, 

ADRA supporting staff 

0 

Was not conducted as the 

previous activity was not 

implemented  

9-7-2012 

Assisting the enterprises to 

prepare the constitution to 

open bank account 

SWM group, 

Village/ward leaders, 

LGA, community 

members, TAEEs, 

ADRA supporting staff 

100 Nil  

11-7-2012 

onwards  

Continuous collection of SW 

three times per week 

(Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday) 

Sorting and processing of 

SW at household, collection 

points and dumpsite 

resume 

SWM group, 

Village/ward leaders, 

LGA, community 

members, TAEEs 

0 -----------do------------ 

12-13/7/2012 

 

Recap training to SWM 

enterprises  

WME, SME expert, 

LGA supporting staff, 

SWM group 

0 -------------do--------- 

14/07/2012 Travelling back to Dar WME 100 Nil 

16-20/7/2012 
Preparation of the progress 

report 
WME 100 Nil 
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Appendix 2:  

SITE VISIT TO THE PROPOSED DUMPSITE AREAS AT AYAYAE SUB VILLAGE IN 

BASHNET VILLAGE ON 27THJUNE 2012 

The Bashnet village council on its meeting decided to propose an alternative area for SW 

processing and dumpsite in case the proposed area at Endaw - Long village would not be 

approved. The village government accepted to reserve 2 to 3 acres of land for dumpsite at 

their forest which is located in the Ayayae sub village. The areas can be accessed using the 

pathway from Bashnet center passing through the junction to Dispensary/primary court to 

the forest about 5.5km to the 1st proposed area (0772130, 9530355) and 6.1km to the 2nd 

proposed area (0772531, 9530647). Alternatively, the area is accessible through a pathway 

from the main road at Masakta near TTCL to Ayayae which is about 6.3km from Bashnet 

center.  

During the site visit to the proposed areas for dumpsite on 27th June 2012 the following 

were observed: 

1. The first area visited is conducive for the solid waste dumping purposes although it 

will need some clearance of some shrubs and natural vegetation on this area.  
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The 2nd area seemed to be better compared from the 1st one for the purpose but the 

access path to the area was thereafter discovered to pose a challenge to its choice. 

 
 

2. The area is also used as a grazing area for Bashnet village pastoralists during dry 

seasons as observed during the visit. 

 
 

3.  The two access paths to the forest from the small town center through the 

Dispensary/primary junction and pathway from the main road at Masakta near 

TTCL to the forest  are not in a good shape as at some points and requires 
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surfacing/clearance and culvert so that they become passable throughout the year 

during ISWM project implementation. 

 

 
 

 
 

To reach the proposed 2nd area by the any means of transport is even more difficult 

as there is a point on this path that requires a bridge/big culvert and heavy grading 

as seen in the picture below.  

 

F

O

R

E

S

T 
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4. All areas can provide enough space to conduct SW processing activities and 

vegetable gardens as proposed in the project log frame. 

 

5. The Bashnet village government and the villagers are all positive on the idea of 

reserving the area to be used for SWM activities.  

 

If it becomes clear that the access paths can be rehabilitated or constructed so that they 

become passable even by simple means of transport like TOYO, pushcart or power tiller 

then the areas will be suitable to be used for SWM activities.  

 

Also the areas shall require fencing so that to restrict animals and their keepers from 

reaching the SW processing areas and the dumpsite.  

 

The team members that visited the sites were: 

1. Peter Surumbu – Bashnet VC 

2. Martin Maqhway – Ag. Mandiga Sub village Chairperson 

3. Safari Qambrish – Ayayae Sub village chairperson 

4. Gaston Gikaro – TAEEs  

5. Cuthbert Ayo - ADRA 
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